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NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY.
(.FILM AN

APPREHENSION FEARED AS TO FATE OF
SINCE GERMANS NOW

RUSSIAN FLEET

UNHINDERED

ARE OPERATING
Press

Hy Associated

With the appearance of the German
fleet In the Lull of Riga the difficulties of the problem faring the Russian in their operations on the northern front are accentuated; not only
the safety of their concerned fronts
are accentuated, but apprehensions
re excited as to what will happen
to the Russian fleet if the German naval forces are given full swing in
the Haltic. Only submarines so far
have been operating against the
right flank H it fell back along
the Gulf of Riga coast on a forty Mil
front of the break in the Russian bin.
lines, but the llrrmonn are pushinc
their advantage and have met no effective resistance.
Rus-sia-

BALTIC

IN

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS IN
PVPBOGBAD HKSI LTS IN VICTORY COM REVOLUTIONARIES.

SEPT.

,

1917.

$5.00

FLEET SEEN
IN

II Al

GULF

OK RIGA.

Hy Associated Press.
I'l trognul, Sept.

6. New municipal
elections have been held in I'etrograd
resulting in victory for the radiral
social revolutionary clement and the
Holsheviki pnrty inflict.1 several defeats on the moderute socialists and
constitui loiwl demo. rats. The social
revo''itionaries elected 78 municipal
illeis, Holsheviki 70, ami the
rVmn .its 44.

MORE
NEAR

It,

Copy.

GOHIIA.

tl

A

desperate battle

for the possession of vital positiona
northeast of Gonna root nines and it
ll officially announced that the Italians took live hundred additional

NITED STATES SENATORS .
BLAMED FOR KALI. OK RIGA.

Press.

Petrugrad, Sept.

s TAKE
PRISONERS

Home, Sept.

Riga-Vienn-

By Associated

Month.

fiOr.

Associated Press.

Hy

It is
announced that the
German
fleet has appealed in the Gulf of
Riga during the last two day. The
Riga front has been broken on a
Throughout
width of aixty verats.
Tuesday the Germans energetically
pursued their offensive particularly
north of Uxkull in order to cut the
a
railway.

l

Year.

By

Associated Press.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. ti. "Riga
wascaptured by United States Senators Iji Kollcttc, G ronnn and Stone,"
declared Charles Edsvui-Russell today, a member of the American mission to Russia, in u statement before
Jie loyalty Conference of Anwiican
Alliance for Labor and Democracy.
Me declared the interest of the Run
'ion people in the ar had been undermined by the activities of certain
members of congicss and pacifist OP

CHINA NOW PREPARING TO
NO sol.DIERs To FRONT.

Press.
San Francisco, Sept. It. The Twenty-fourth
Chinese army corps, composed of thirteen thousand
picked
troops from northern provinces is lieing mobilized in a Chinese city for
immediate departure to Kurope, ac
I
Cording to a cablegram received here
by the Chinese Daily World and inI i ,H81 vns
CONTINUE TO
RETREAT IN KM. A REGION. dicates the troops will be talten thru
Slbtrla to the enstern front where the ionizations.
Russians are being pushed towards
Hy Associated Press.
Pe'rograd, Sept. li. The Russians Pctiograd.
PBKIENCB WITH BUSH UUNBS
, re continuing their retreat toward
PALO
PINTO
CON
CAMP TO HE
the northeast in the Riga
region,
An Atlantic Port, Sept. i;- .- KNpcr-- i
hTBUCTBD IT ONCE.
crossing the Melupe liver, it is offand
linn with (lei man submarines
icially announced today.
the rescue of twenty-unmembers
B Associated Press.
of the crew nf the French bark
Washington, Sept. 0, Secretary Ha
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
which was sunk by a submarine,
tOOay
ordered
the
resumption
of
iker
'Phone 182
told by the crew of the Ameriweir
construe! urn on the camp at Palo Alto can ship. Magdele-' crew was killed
by shell tire.
.1. C. Queen, who
ranches beyond
Malaga, is here for court service
Plumbers.
Riley and Nelson
Phone IM,
By Associated

-

.

Mrs. Genevieve Hlevens will depart
tmight for a fang stay with her mother in Topeka, Kansas. While there

she will make a number of visit but
will be with her mother moot of the
time.

c

Mag-adel-

-

THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

LIBERTY

DESIGNATED

LOAN

naturally feel

We

and rxpreasion

AS

DEPOSITORY

KOR

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

FUNDS.
sense

of

pride

in

on thr part

of CONFIDENCE

this

recognition

of the

U.

S.

ajnrrament.

The

First National Bank
Carlsbad. N. M.

THE KBDBBAL BBSBEVB BANKING system,
WE ARB
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER HEFORE TO
TAKE CABB OK THE RF(Jt IHEM KNTS OP ILL OUR DEPOSIUK MLR LABOB OR SM ALL.
TORS.
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS) AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO OIVB I'll E MOST NODBBN B VNKING
SERVICE.
IN

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
Little

UOVEENMENT

dence

secures

evi-

who

ha.--

,

I'KR-SON-

BY RAIDS ON L W.
BBADQU ABTBBS,
W.

I'ress.
Washington, Sept. 6.
The govern-ment, aa a result if the country-widraids yesterday, on the headquarters
the I. W. W. socialist and other
organizations, was in possession of
document to be used as evidence to
suppress activities of a seditious na-- ;
ture. The seizures were in connection
with fcdcrul grand jury investigations
in Chicago.
Chief Justice Covington
of the District of Columbia was pre- paring a report to the president Oil
investigations in the west.
By Associated

1

e

Miss Gertrude l.owenbruck
spent the summer with Iter
dad and her liater. Mrs.
Klsworlb
James, is planning tu return to Doug
!lns, Arizona, where she will spend the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Heine, and
iy Associated Press.
Gertrude has bad a
Washington. Sept B. Ten thousand attend school.
very nice time since she came home
, ,.-- ,,
in rftjl.
w,.rf yjj
and will enjoy the school work after
,, H,rjdcnts in HHft
and one hun-o- f
u nice, lony rest.
jlr.-.l- .
ninety-sithousand and seven
hundred injured the interstate on.
.,,.,, ....j,,,,,,,;,,,, announced today.
w. r Man it mid little daughter,
Belva. had her tonsils and adenoids
PRESIDENT WISHES CONGRESS Pyomoved al the Anderson sanitarium
s WOKK SOON, and is at the h e of Mrs. Judkint.
OVER TEN THOUSAND
KILLED IN BAILBOAD
ACCIDENTS LAST YEAR

,,

Walter Ralph, Jr., the second sun
of Mr. mid Mrs. Ralph,
left
this
morning
for Texarcana, Arkimsas,
where he will spend the winter with
his uncle, W. E. Ralph, ami continue
the study of music along with hia
school duties
His uncle is very mix
mils for him tu come. He came here
lust June, bringing Walter home

x

Rupert Eaell came up from State
yoaterday afternoon and is
arlsbad visitor today.

line
i

Riley ami NcUon

.

i;

ated Preen
Washington. Sept. B, Several let
wrj,,,.
,,y tm.
tari Mim.
dent to members of congreai endors
POPE IS NOW AT WORK ON
,ing the view that it would be a line
I'KACK NOTK. thing if congreai were t finish its
SECOND
By Associated Press.
work in the near future and return to
ithelr districts to shed "full light" on
By Associated Preii.
Copenhagen, Sept. L A dispatch the war and III objects. The ndmin-froLugano, Switzerland,
to the itratinn officials are hopeful that con
Vnsiache Zeitung says:
"It has been uress will finish about October first,
learned from a clerical source, that the
report the Pope is preparing a second
Mrs. M. Murry, of Artesin. is in
peace note is correct."
town looking after her interests.

Plumber,
'Phone

i

v.

S)11

Miss Jessie Craig and sister, I.uell.i
J. A. Klasner, superintendent of
Craig, who have been gueiits of the bridge and building department of the
home, returned to Santa Ke railroad, is spending the day
Fred Dearborn
Roswcll this morning.
in Carlsbad.

COAL OIL LAMPS
I'll

N

CHEAPER

ARE

I.K.CTHK

ITY.

If Dirty, Dingy. Smoky Lights are preferred above clear, clean,
coin enienl lights.
THE NAME MAI BE SAID ABOUT THE OLD INS NTT A BY
METHOD OK WASHING.
IF. compared with our ( lean. Sanitary method of Mashing.
WE TAKE AS MUCH

(
ARE OK VOCE
WERE OUR OWN.

(.oollS

S IK THEY

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE IAN1TABV WAY.

THE EfcNNC.
FROM DOVOLAi

fitJLveningCurrent

(
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A

Y,

SETT.

S.

H17.

friends.

COMPANY B WINS FIRST
the front, the hall which but a second
PLACE IN COMPETITIVE DRILL before had resounded with conversaMr. and Mm. Tom Pendleton call
Wm. II. Mullane Editor and Manager
tion ami laughter became as quiet at
September a churchyard, until the guests were
"rw ev,n ',,und fc
matterthei
0nuS,t"rd'y
Entered a. second - cla..
August the 13th, Geor-jihf third competitive drill in the seated, when all resumed the meal,
April 16, IH17, at the poit office at1" thnr
KMwin I'endleton
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
for hii two nrst New Mexico Infantry, was held 'ipon the command. This was merely
Published daily granddad.
of March 8, 1ST.
on University field, Albuquerque an.l according to army regulations
and
Sunday excepted, ly the Carlabad
for the third time flrat honors wore army etiquette.
I
ompany
Printing
Fred I'endleton, who irot his leg ao "Warded to Company "B", will, a to- Company B, 1st. N. M. Infantry,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
MMly hurt in the mine at
core f 91 per cent, while
Blabee,
Camp Funston, Albuquerque, N.
ft. 00
One year in advance
is doing nicely and expects Pa,,y "F", from Santa
?aptured M., Sept. 3, 1917.
3.00
Six month in advance
d be well enough to work in a fw'pcnnd place with a acore of HI per
Labor Day Menu:
60
One month in advance
Mr and Mm. Fred Pendle-Icen- t
V'k"
I
Breakfast:
05
Sample copies
That "B" Company is a name to
4on live in Bisbee now.
Hot Cakes
Syrup
Butter
"conjure by' , and that it haa an
Member of the Associated Press.
Coffee
Bread
The Associated Press in exclusively
'established renuUtinn in Alhiinuernue
Tom I'endleton la m..vin hi.
Dinner:
evidenced by the fact tha, when Roast prime rib of beef Brown gravy
NThey will be about on
Porterfleld announced that B Mushed potatoes Baked pork, heana
Wise SrodHod in this paper an, also
aWlWata Texan and New Mex- - Company is next, and the compuny Sliced tomatoes
he local news published hciem
Hurd tack pudding
All rights of republication of special Jeo,
Mrs. Ed. Bass who has been moved into the parade ground round
Broad
Iced tea
despatches herein are also reserved.
wjln her duuirhter in I)o,irl. f..,
after round of unulnusc and cheers
Supper:
visit and waiting for Mr. Buss to getl""' oul ttom all sides of the Held, Bollod VYeincaa
Bolltd potatoes
OlM of the. (irrmaii popOTf in com- moved out there is visiting her son, the nr't company to reive such
Frijoles
mtntlni on President Wllaon'i answer
Buss ami wife, who live near ognitinn, although II Compuny
whs
Onions Apple sauce Breud Iced tea
to Pope Mi'iicdict says:
Mate CrOtk, Ariz.
the ninth company in the order of
Cost of supplies used for day's rai
"Mr Wilson again
harpinc; upon
competition, mid when the compuny tions:
the ullcgcd struggle bclween demnc-nicClaud Kummemll, who is very well completed its live minutes drill MOM Breakfast
$7.00
an.l autocracy.
President Wilson
,.
i
ii
hmder ffiiiiul ..r titkttltniMi,
i,i
i..ii..
Dinner
ITJi
is apparently striving to outdo Pre- M)(uy
,.,.,, u.t
showtd conclusively that the ipocta
9.75
Supper
M
w,,r lm,XerM"
"''"r
"car Douglas where he has been work- - tors, at least, had given this Com-The termor prafttaor of history knows ,Bg
pnnv tm
IDnBM(
$34.10
TOTAL
wa
ciion whi,h --teWoB tbJ
(j
Ml wall that peace never w,l come nMv1,y
judges only a few moments later run-IGoVOni mont allowance (or the
and
our foes decide to wait unt, then
,
p
(.(.
$3.r.01
day (M men)
bk
"
assumptions have been realized
... catch m , it
Winning of first pluce in this com-his head, hurt-struck
In other words, the derman papei mg
nim ver;. bad, blood flowing from petition gave ( ompanv II the honor of,
DRAFT BUSIES PRINTERS.
inii;ht as we say:
We are too well ui. ear, nose and into his throat, giving an exhibition drill on Labor
entrenched to surrender
War might M(.r, ,,Pndlet((n
Huning Park, which was done Oaveenmsm Warkars Kmpt Busy by
hjm r,ny
Hydi,
possibly continue
or twenty year,. ,(
rlBUl(,!(in MnnHliy bofON a crowd of ttVM.
Rush Joba.
strange
As
things have happene.l.
lOMMftt his youngest
The draft has hunlened the governsister.
Hi. sands of Albu,uen,ue citizens.
number was called Friday before he
Two weeks ago in Field da' exer-wa- s ment printing office with the Mr
HEM EE PROVIDED FOR
hurt and he was to report for cises. Company B tied with Co. K laak tt has ever undertaken
ENTRY MEN who 00 To WAR.
Hera are some of Hie printlna lotw
duty ut once.
for first pluce. which is the only time
It haa been working on:
pven
this
loshas
company
come
near
Miall Have Mar Servieea Conatrued
Thirty million blanks, adldavlta and
There has been nuite an excite- - ing the Inure! wreath.
As expressed' forma for use of the local exemption
to he Equivalent to Keaidenre and
I oh iv a ion for Same Timi
men! over the I. W. W's. out and by Captain Dean the company has hiinnls
Five bund nil thousand copies of the
around Douglas, and it hns made it been "tied once, bu: beaten never."
exemption regulations of about tOQ
working
men,
Inconvenient
for
for
.re,
land
6federal
The
Sept.
lanta
pages each.
office has received
specific iuu.- - they had to have a pass if they want-tionFor I lie registration the- printing of
Lindsay
Coventor
Colomid
purty,
10,1
H1"1"".
tu
they
wanted
'f
MOMrflsia the relief of UOIIM
Bee iiiriosi out ITWajMO registration
offiAbllott
Hlld
"cl
family
and
other
llw,
hnu,.
JOnm
referone..
work mil.t
i
certiflealea.
eers
nun lMilies nf the kitmI N.,.n- l..v cards aud
i.
i
Nearly ITS different liluok forms are
The ""sl nl"n women or insi mey wen' lOO
naval service.
iln militurv
Infantry
were
at
din
entertained
Deeded for the draft
any settler Hn American
Ihw pr.o les that
WW
ner at noon on Labor Day by ComOver twenty one tons of nail matter
upon the pal c land or any entry
u
M,
M.
Infuntry at Cam;i concerning the draft has been mailed
The rin have been fine and the P""'
Itinn whose Spplloation has been 11;
out of the offices
Funston.
lowed, or any person who hu- - Riadf irrass the best ever.
The regulur rump ilinniv was served,
settle
ho afti r such
upplication,
dry clean with no extras, other than extra Mfl
WANTED
L0O0 t es
Oheciawa Volunteer Far Sorvloo.
ment. entry 01 application enlists 01 "t Sr. ea h. 'J'ry
and attention to its preparation, for
nir servi'-- .
Mobile, Ala. One hundred Choctaw'
military
or
11
.aged
in the
is MMBklly
RALPH, The Cleaner.
the express
purpose,
stated to Indians In BaUtwIsh Escambia and
nu wl SOrvltfS us :' privute soldier, of
'Phone 148, those present by Captain Deun, of Uooroe counties, Ala.. Iwvo volunteer
maiin, national
Acer,
seuinui,
showing the distinguished guests how ed their servbea to the army. J. W
Itoherta, ihih! master at KatMsrn. Ala.,
guardsman 01 member of uny
the "government straight"
rations came here to arrange for the oauatar
HAS AMERICAN ADVISER.
for otTeiise or defense author
could be prepared and served in an-- hi of the troopa.
zed by CONgfOll during the war, shall Maharaja Qaahwar of
Among the guests
peuzing styia.
Nam
India
have his servi tra therein tonstrued to
Ralph WhiUnaeh teeestary.
present for dinner weie the followhe equivalent to nil intents and pUf
Wlliiiluaioii. .....
FROZEN
EGGS FROM CHINA.
.. 1 ....i:ui..:..
......
. Del ... Italuh CbIiimiIi In,,.
;.i
in
nun
puses- 10 resiueiniwoiienai'K or iiiis euy nas lajOfl ap
'pi,
(iovernor mid Mrs. I.indsuy;
the sAiur length ot time upon tne poluteil secretary ana economic auw
Millions sf Thssa R.sch United States
. .....
....... mi.- - fr In the iiinbiii-Hl...
a
Mukwir nf llnni. Chief histice C. J. Roberts und Mrs.
by Way
Pacific Cart.
trail eoLi'ieil or neiin-- mjiwii. IS.
State Engineer French; Col
Mr Whltenaca la nrofeasor
.... da. India
Seat tie, Wash. - Frozen eggs, shipped
E. C. Abbott, Mrs. Abbott and
polNtcal o.'..
y end sociology In un- -l
"
from China without shells, are helping
the ground of ubundonment agu.nst
To(ril
Mr MjM Hnp Apbot Coloitol and Mrs.
commit tlie high tost of living on the
ony settler, entrymun or person unless Whitens, k Is a rosMent of this city Q
Irunsfeld: Muiors E. P Ituiuc nd Puellle roust and throughout the mid
it shall be alleged ill the preliminary and a gradual of tha Wilmington high A,..nur
,
lie west.
ul '
r,,
QoktOjr college.
affidavits ami proved ut the lieuring school
In the pni Is of Scuttle and Man Fran
Mrs. ( uptmn
Win
W.
a
working
stenographer
as
at
After
that the nllngad absence from the und
ris. ii MioOOuOOO OggS arrive annually In
offices of the F.dge Moore Bridge D,'unthe
liu cans tnavtaUtlUS fifteen to tb1fi
was not due to employment in the mil company he attended llrown university
The guests were served in the Com- itaiy or naval service If he is dis- - aud gradualed with honors. He went puny dining hull, which wus tastily pounds em h I ne egg weighs two
iimees.
eharerod on account of afoundi or dis to Baroda In WOtl. where his work at decoruted with native flowers gather- a L Kukshty 01 the United Itatea
ability received in the line of duty traded the gaekwar. who appointed ed .. the road north of the
city, and food lalairalorv here says t lint a luucli
mm
ft..
e,onou.lc
advlshis
and
I.I
then the term of his enlistment shall
three guest tables wus smaller In pOfeoatigs of bnd egga are
Mr. Wbltenaes built tramways. on ,"''h "f
lie deducted from the uctinil length or.
round
these shipments from China
mills and established a national '" improvised vase of flowers,
niiton
Ihuii lu be local commodity.
refer banklug system He spent three yesrs
f residence required without
A very noticeable
and impressive
Two companies one English and one
But the In India aud returned to take a post
once to the actual service.
example of army discipline, for the American, sunfl, pack and freeze the
law furthei provides thut no patent gradual, mures at Harv ard. When he UtervHn,e llf which rjonimMW
is eggs In CMaa,
shall issue to any homestead settler bad flnlabed bis courae there he went noted, was given when the guests ap- The egus cost at least one third less
Japan
to
who has not resided upon, improved
'proached the door of the "mess hall". than lucals. It Is ssKL beiause of tho
anialler
.i of pioilueilou - not on the
and cultivated the homestead for a
Tne "vcrnor and his party were a part of the hens,
Indiana Suy Liberty Rends.
but the laborers who
If any
period nf at least one year
Ashland, Wis. Three hundred aud little late in reaching the hall, on ac- - gather, pack and distribute tbetn are
homestead entryman affected by this forty Bad river Chippewa Indians, aft- - count of having first
only small wagee
made a hurried
new law, shall die while in actual
er holding a council, euhacrlbed l2.- m,pe, tion of the camp, and the entire
A full blooded
then his widow, if anmurried, of 21H) for liberty lunula
r.onnel of Company B was seated
marriage, orphan i blppowo. Fr.nk Anton.e sec
.d out your fall and winter
in case of her death or
Ht the respective squad tables and had
year,
old
to
went
the
ank
inteen
cl.
or
ldren
his
orphan
and let us renovate them.
'hen his minor
begun the meal, but when Captain
where be had flH.ias) to bis
pro
legal
RALPH. The Cleaner.
n'.uy
rep.esentallve
their
tr
m
He IVan stepped up to the dining hull
and bought Ixuids.
drew
Phone 243.
reed forthwith to make final proof then applied at the army recruiting door with Governor Lindsay, leading
nd shall lie entitled to receive gov
tattoo and etillated
Me
Wm. K
patent.
sMument
the men CHRISTIAN & CO.
Foote called "Attention";
allsrs Buy Liberty stsnds.
Twu tbmiasnd sailors lad by their promptly upon this command, laying
Pruit Dawson of Odessa. Texas, a band, atanued to the boot esse sortteu
INSIRANCK
knives and forks upon their plates.
.
relstive of John Windhsm, who Is at of Newport and anhoertbod for 1100.- KIRK, AIT0M0BILK, AND
the Weaver garage, came Tuesday for
sat bolt upright, looking straight to
short vialt.
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Henry Clark told hia farm
Huerta yesterday to Mr. J. L.

LOCAL NEWS

THURSDAY,

CURRENT.
in La
Cam-

6,

1917

GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

bridge, of Missouri, consideration not
known. This makes the third farm
he has sold recently. He is living on
Mettrs. CoaU and Dublin from the the Downs farm now and was in town
yesterday.
plaint country are in town today.

SO

i3

TO

34 x 4 AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE

J. I). Forehand and son, John, AlDavidkon, of Roiwell and W.
the same locality, are bert Johnson, and John Reed and wi
are here today from Black river.
in Carlsbad today.
The men an' here for witnesses in ti e
- Culp and Caither came in Mexican case and Mr. Reed will Hall
Mi
from Monument and will be here a and do tonic shopping
few day on butinett.
!. R.

8.

SKIT.

Ty. f'im

Don't forget we know how and hathe facilities
broken catting;, having rec rally
totalled an
plant that weldt all rlaaaet of iron
-

to

weld your

aretileae

i

James Tulk made a trip to th
FOR SAI.F. A few fine .in.
Mr. (iraham, from Missouri, it loud-nranch and returned thit week.
Mr nckereli.
James YVelpton will be one of the
f ulfalfa seed. Mott of it
u Ml
Tulk lays they had a fine rain n the
new students that will enter the N. was nought
E. P. HANSON.
from K. Stephenton, M.
ranch and it filled up the big iake,
M. M. 1. from here. James will go to I..
Davis and H. D. Hubbard.
'
Riley
mill Nelson Plumbers.
and grass is now very good and they
Roswell Monday.
Phone IH.
MBCt to have grass for all stock this
t
George
is quite ill
g

HO-- 4

Fredericks
Mrs.
with sciatic rheumatism, lieing conJohn
brother,
Mrs.
Karris'
and
Farris,
fined to her bed for the pust week.
Wallis. was in town yetterday from
Ixiving. John mme up for court.
Mill Ruby Knowles. who ha been
visiting hof brother and family at
Mr. Hnd Mis T. A. Wood and Mr.
Honum !;! f"r the past seven weeks
Tom Wood,
Dilliii'.liam. I frhnVi
wn hart W InSSttojf evenintr p 'urn-inwe
r with mm a few
v no enme
t" rteiiit.
ago. left for I'lainview, Texas, yetterher
with
over
came
Wood
day, Mrs.
Weldon - leav
Little MiaS Lo
titter who was there vititing her and ing tonight 'or RuiL".ruld.Texas, where
has been here with her parents for a
the will ipeml the winter with her
short visit.
cousin, attend school and study muiic.

Mr.

C. Willis, mother of Mrs. C'aud

'

I

(

winter,

mi

He

accompanied

on the

return tr n by his daugh'.-r- ,
Mrs.:
Ren gan Miwlston and the
grand
daughters, Kdith and Kthel. who will
probably be here

HIGH

week.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

of Pecos is u gucct
of the Hates anil is attending to husi
ness mutters today.
S. Johnson,

W

Stirluigf

Ward,
"'Km
ltbad friends.

V"""

of Arte it, ramr
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'Phone
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Hit I (.(.1ST
('hone 9
her rouiin being a musician. Louise
Mrs. Martin and son, of Hope, are
fine
time.
a
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'ipating
Walter,
null
(',. M. McGonagill and son.
here today transacting husineii.
are here from the ranch near Loving-toROOMS TO KENT- .- On
or two
W ter McCollaum. who in ill at
looking after buine and loading
pleasant
Brooding
Arthur
rooms.
out
Fi rap lace In one.
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to
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il1
tanitarium,
Frederick
the
out supplies for the ranch. They
Benson run h yi .(tenia v and is spend- Call IOH or Ml,
r. iep tat
ing some.
be here today.
ing a few rtayi resting U l'ore he enKINDERG ARTEN OPENS.
ters the ii ivute school which opens
next week.
Mils Dora Smith has opened a kinCollin (terrelli, salesman
with dergarten in the class room hack of
T. ('. Home and exceptionally
good the Methodist church. Hours from
when
comes
toll to 11:45. Rates HM9 a month in
window
it
display,
to
W
HO
MANY
I HIS
TOADS SLOG AN IS USKD BY
resting, starting on his vacation to- - advance. A few more children will be
1M B
WARES
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THE
THEIR
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TO
IIRE
day. He will probably spend part of taken. "Phone 10." or Ml,
tVMt
I It
WHO REALLY ( ARE EOR THE BEST.
In
me on the Petal fishinir.
'WE HWE THE VERY BEST
ir. i). n. wMnngini or Rosweii,
All services are resumsd i'i the N. Mex., eye, ear, nose and throat,
Presbyterian church. With nm mng glasses fitted, will lie in Carlsbad at
worship at eleven o'clock Mr. I.owry Dr. Lauer's office H, U and 10th of
weel
wee I
Will have ofr thit sermon
subject:
101
,n Imperative Appeal," and with
WANTED. A second-hand- ,
vsnlng worship at 7::;n he will report
spring wagon and a cart. Must
Mrs. Torn Call was in town
hierva'lnni ind impressions gather
PROFITABLE LOAD Of SEED.
good
bS
and cheap for cash. Writo
It
from the lower valley.
ed
vacation cast.
Current office or phone 4H.
Hairy Siephemon brought in the
Mis.s Lillian Bearup has been nuite
The Scout troop will meet Saturday
most valuable load of produce for his
FOR RENT- - Two rooms, close in,
ill
sin e Saturday and did not till her renins at seven o'clock in the Pros- we
dad, E. Stephenson, this morning
with .... uill.....t f.irnil.iM.
..r
to
ting at the Methodist Uter.uii church. The Snaelal inter- - Liu
m u
oso
have heard of in a long time. This appointment
church in the forenoon and the Chris
lit will be review of the summer and
load netted him 808.42 from the II
Sile Thoroughbred R. I. R.
Each Scout,
acre of alfalfa, the eed brought over tian cRbrch in the evening. But she pbMIS for the winter.
Is improving today.
Ill he ready with his word.
The
$'.,11)0. They have the ttraw yet to
patrol leaders will notify their Scouts..
dispose of, or feed whichever they dePhone 72K.
Mrs J. J. , Smith, her niece, Miss
cide to do.
'Jackson, and the nephew, J. J. ,
Smith, Jr., hnve moved to their new
home In Lit Huerta, the Jackson place,
SIXTEEN POUND CATFISH.
where the young man will attend
Rev. J. C Bell and J. W. Ferguson 'school beinif a junior thit year They
tpent Tuesday night at Avalon fishing expect to divide their time returning
and had the good fortune to land u lo Rocky on Friday afternoons.
Sixteen pMiad catfish. Rev. Bell teems
t" be famed for getting a big fish The Cuirent feeli it has neglecti.l
Harry Hir hard, who left hen as one
every time he goes out to get them.
of the Company B boyi, but was
promoted to sargeant in Company M
:
Ladies
given
Special
attention
and since that time has been promoted
Dresses and Coat Suits.
to sargeant of a company of machine
RALPH. The Cleaner
Phone MI guns. The Current is doubly interested In our boys at Alhupieriue, and
if any mention is omitted it is not
laW fault, but the fault of the b( ys
FOR
HEADQUARTERS
for not letting us know.
IK YOL NEED A POLICEMAN AT NIGHT PLEASE CALL
THE ABOVE Nl'MBER 273. We have inatallrd a "phone
Mils Jewell Hubbard ii in Wichita
Please use it when you
for the use of the Bight watchman
spending ten days or more with
Mr. Baker has requested this
have need of the watchman.
before the enters the Fairmount
and it will be a favor to him if you will take due notice.
college where she will itudy thit winter and will tpecialize in muiic. Mill
Hubbard hat been a student, of the
educator. Milt Kemodle, from which
TERMS CASH

For Those Who Care

1ST

-

!

Sweet Shop

'

one-hors- e

i

U-I- 1.I

gJ

is

v

Burglar
Insurance

School Books

rela-,tiv-

and Supplies

j

Th.

Star Pharmacy
TSk

Rexall Store

imtitution the graduated thit tpring.

The Public Utilities Co.

Do your bit and have RALPH clean

your
last yean tuit
economy. 'Phone 243.

t distinct
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FIFTH

w asn w aists
1 3 off

,

117.

JUDICiA

TRICT

I

KIRSGH
FLAT RODS

CCURT FOR

MAKI POSSIBLE

ANY OR APINti
EKE WT ERO.M THE MOST SIMPLE TO THE MOST KL A BORATE.
They coat little more than
cheap, flimsy rods, hut will
lait for yeara.

EDDYCOUNTY.

--

Court waa buay Thursday forenoon
Hujac v.h. llarroun eaac, thi (1UARANTKBD
To sao.
TURN BLACK OR TARNISH
evidence being all in.
Thll being the day aet for the Beats
vs. Arm
on account of other bus- iicss thi' court postponed the hearing
ilintil the 21it.
The case of John Lowenbruck vn.
Mrs. McCormick, mother of Mra.
R. H. .ludkina wan net for trial Sept J. H. Newell, left luat night for her
2Hth.
riome in Detroit, Texaa. She ja not
The Kujac cane will be argued this hurrying home but ia ending a very
plea-an- t
afternoon.
four months vialt hy stopThe grand jury made U first re- ping, along; the way. Her fliat
port returning ten true hill ai fo- will be in tfrier. Texas, with Mra. Ben
llow:
Chriatan. where ahe will spend
a
Rat DM Valdoz, selling liquor with- week. And having frtenda in Amaril-lo- ,
out license.
she will stop over for a time at
A. Pnebx, Jr., aame.
thut place. Her brother lives at
II, D. Rowls, larceny of goats.
Sherman. Texaa, and she expects to
Robert Trowbridge, forgery. Second make him a visit. Mr. Newell's peocount: Forgery and uttering forged ple live in Paris, Tevnsv nnd she .will
he there a week or ten days.
instruments.
Mrs.
lcandio tonne., larceny of neat
McCormick has made many frienda
airk'c coming here that wiah her a
'Cyetano Vasiuer., larceny of neat ent- pleasant journey home.
itle and receiving stolen property.
Mrs. L E. Foster and children are
Crescnrio I.opez, larreny of neat
mid receiving stolen property.
expected home the lirst of the week
, cuttle
3, A. Santo, obstructing an officer. from a very pleasant stay in CaliOnly one no bill was returned so fornia with her parents and relatives.

not

on the

R. M. THORNE S.

ce,

We have about 3 Doz. New
White Wash Waists that we are
offering at 33 3 Discount.
1--

Styles are good and Sizes
range 36 to 44.

While They Last
Till

KK

NMl

PALI.

cat-Ul-

Modi- LS

far.
The frienda of Mrs Mary .lames
The tiayle Talbot and R. II. H. Burnett vs. M. K. Collier case set for will he pleased to know she is feeling
much better and was out for a car
trial Sept. Mth,
(I. M Pendleton and B. B. McClure ride yesterday afternoon with
her

CO.

JOYCE-PRUI- T

Carlsbad Light and Power
Dismissed at plaintiff'a coat.
vs.

Co. 'daughter and husband, Mr. and Mis.
D. Hendricks, in the nice, new Frank

lin.
AMERICANS
"

Wl

WANT

YOUR

TRADE'

IN FRANCE

Mrs. H. A. Pilgrim, of Roaweil, who
has been visiting her s'in and wife,
M. H Smith of the Rightway
By Aasociateil Preaa.
hotel,
Paris, Sept.
Poinicure, fcr the past few weeks, leaving for
hn.rte tomorrow mornitvr.
Secretary of War Pamleve and
Petain visited the headiuartera
Claude Cantreil, of Baratow, Tevns.
of 'he American army and were reia a Carlahad visitor today.
ceived by (General Pershing.
The visitors inspected the training
Nina Netherton, the little grandcamps.
daughter of Mra. Jim Simpson, ia
planning to atart on her journey to
Kd. Lamb has treated himself to
Pntigonia, Arizona. In the morning
tine, new Kranklin car.
where she will snend the winter with
her motfcel Mrs. Kane.
CARNEGIE LURES FISH.
HAVE

VISITORS.

!en-er-

I

INDIANS

CLAIM

SUM

FROM

WEALTHY

HUGE
GOVERNMENT

Three Pagifio Ceest Tribes, Reviving
Old Treety, Aah 112,000,000.
MarabCvld. Ura.

Ou tba epot

where

tbt treaty uf Kiaplra waa elfned Aug
tl, ino, between tha lulled State

government and tba coaat Indians. In
eluding tba
I'mpgua and Slualaw
trltiaa, tUa reuinauta of tboao aborigines
mat at Empire aud aat lu council to
ronalder tha settlement of their latins
against the tutted Htatea government
Tlia council waa called to provide a
chief for the Indiana of the tribes men
Honed tha lust recognised Chief, Bob
Hums wbo waa a fooa, bavins did
Ura or all teara ago t'nttl the at
tempt by fltOfff Waaaon. a Cooa de
acendnnr and a graduate of I'arllale.
to Kurt fOf the coastal trtbea a aet
tleinent of their I'ltlOM, there nua DOM
Do apparent fit 1011 for a chief, for the
reniiiunts of the tribes wera acaticred
and Wit haul concentration
Wbc
lie treaty of I'mplro waa dug
from tt, i dnaty tomes of the f'ongrea
II
lotiiil
tii ry and department of the
Intertoi
ongreaamiiti who worti fall
minded toward Indian latins ordered
an Investigation, which, to bn preaent
ad In leg R I fin in. demanded the elee
Hon of a chief and credential for the
threa trlliea who wera elguatortea to
tha treaty
The government aftar twenty year
aent a ipMtll agant to their lait gov
emment "corral" at Y achate to alg
nother treaty, bat the Indiana ara In
elating upon their rights under the
original treaty
The clalma aet up h.i
the Unite tribee repreeent something
ever 1200nan(i
Tboj believe that
Ihey can effect a settlement within U
Ball two .tears
i

Ceunteee heghle Will Help Cherrtekl.
end teelel Institutions.
Petrograd
In a workman'a blouse
and a leather skirt Counteag Hopble
I'anln bu., u.nady taken up the ofllea
of aaalatant mtnlater of eoctal tutelage.
a epurtmeui or atate witn toe function of administering tba charitable
and o lal InatiluUoM aud also the
rare of children. Tba rounteaa la the
world a tlrat woman minister
She la
forty Ilia yeara old aud wealthy. Bbe
,
peig,-erealdes in
which ahe
Into a people'e bouae, a combi
nation of recreation place and popular
university.
Aa mi active worker of the Vmatltu
MOMl I'eniocratlc
party the I'ouuteaa
rcceutl.T waa elected a meuilier of one
of the newly created eubdlatrlcts. She
declared (but her alaff of ofllclala will
rOBalgl for the moat part of women
Hha hopes tlmt her appointment Will
he the algnal for the transfer of social
Inatllutlona In other countries Into tha
bauds of oineu
trane-forme-

d

Eagle Stole Flrat P
(ireeley, .Sell l,awrcin e llttj la
searching n
Uroeley county for bla
naturalliiillon papers
An eagle took
the document from bla coat while
III
Maelr was work lug
a field.
Maelr
baa patltloiiod the uaturalltatlon de
parttuvnt at Wuablngton to grant the
clerk of the district court here permla
atnu to reissue the papers.

PI'LI.EYS AND SHAFTING.
For aale or trade: Two aeti cone
pultoya. aire from 10 to IB In diameter One good 16 In. diameter pulley
with 5
In face
One 12 In. pulley
with 12 In. fa-- e
Three ateel shaft
and one AO In. diameter pulley with f
In. face
Thlt la made of hard
wood.
Enquire or write
Current
2

Carlibae, tf.

t

WOMAN MINISTER.

jL

.

Makes a Fine Haul In Lake en Hie
Lanes lata to.
banot. Andrew Carnegie mate a
Boa haul of frees water fiab on Lake
Mabkeenac
Fishing off the baaa
ground In bla new thirty foot eleetrtr
boat, which la charged at ita wharf by
a gpeclal electric line created for the
purpose, tha aged Ironmaatar took two
black baaa, thirty-fouperch and ton
eunflah. all la two bourn.
He waa de
lighted with bla catch and p rum lees
to make tlahlng a regular
etlme
The lake la at the foot of the Car
oegie property, Hhadow Brook, and
Mr. Carnegie la reminded of hla faror
Ite loch lu Mcotlaud hy the outlook
acroaa the watrra

B.
lioyd, assistant chemist for
the Santa Fe railroad, is coming today
to look lifter the wnter supply here.

Deputy W. R. Shattuek. from the
Queen country, is here looking after
court du(ies this week.

r

Pet'a Fleece Worth 11.
Baker. Ore. If Mary bud a lamb
and Ha wimiI followed the course of the
market It would Ise the rule to bare
bleatera that would put Mary through
ecbool and college aa well.
At least
William Sutherland of I'lewaant Val
lay ran ao Agure. for be had hla pet
by tleorge Joboeon to find
abeam
that Ita tleesw weighed elgbtean poands
worth at leaat lllfM, Iwaad on the
price paid by a meat comiainy for tha
I banco clip.
i

ad Markamanakla.
After one bad ahol and hit the
and hla opponent had ahot the
doct two Brooklyn men threw away
harr gaua and west at It with their

Ice-bo- g

It. D. Wright is doing tine at the An- Iderson sanitarium. Mrs. Wright, his
wife, has been ill. but is now better.

Mr. and Mra,

LttOlUI Anderson

I card from their daughter,
Mrs. Rule, which stated the party
were in Denver Sunday. They were
enjoying the good roads up that way.
All were well mid they expected to
'reach Newell, S. D soon.
,

FOR SALE. A good Jersey cow
and a heifer about four months old
at a bargain. See
W. N. BI.OXOM.
2tw

Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer
'PHONE

33

